Protecting and Restoring the Nearshore:
Native Oyster Restoration
and
Water Quality Project

Vashon-Maury Islands and Seattle-King
County mainland shores, 2007

Local Groups Partner on
Native Oyster Restoration
and Water Quality Project
I n 2007, local-non profit organizations, Puget

Soundkeeper Alliance and Puget Sound Restoration Fund teamed up to restore an important
intertidal species: the native Olympia oyster.
The project also included a survey of the existing Olympia oyster populations on King County
shorelines and an assessment of water quality in
the area. This newsletter is a report to the community on the results and findings of the project.

Project Area:
Nearshore areas of King County including
mainland shores and Vashon and Maury Islands. This area includes the marine reserves
established by the City of Seattle and the
Maury Island Aquatic Reserve established by
the Washington Department of natural Resources.

Partners:
Puget Soundkeeper Alliance
Puget Sound Restoration Fund
Washington Department of Natural
Resources

With support from:
Seattle Public Utilities
Suquamish Tribe
Brown Bear Car Wash
Nucor Steel
WA Department of Natural Resources
WA Department of Fish and Wildlife
Frontier GeoSciences
Fauntleroy Watershed Council
This project was funded through a WaterWorks
grant from King County Department of Natural
Resources.

The Olympia Oyster –
The Only Oyster Native to the
Pacific Northwest
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Puget Sound. The biggest lessons learned from
this era include the need to keep shells on the
beach to maintain habitat and to avoid transporting live shellfish from one beach to another
for the risk of spreading parasites and predators.

Olympia Oyster facts:
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Restoring Native Oysters to
Central Puget Sound

oyster shell from large commercial growing
operations, the cleaned shell material is readily
available for restoration work.

In contrast to the relative abundance in South
Puget Sound, the Central Puget Sound basin
(including Vashon/Maury Islands and mainland King County and Seattle shorelines) has
relatively exposed shores, higher currents, and
relatively cool water temperatures making it
less than ideal for native oyster production. This
makes the recent discovery of a native oyster
population in Raab’s Lagoon, off Quartermaster
Harbor on Maury Island, all that more special.
“Quartermaster Harbor represents some of the
best Olympia oyster habitat in the central Sound
and that’s why we were really excited to find
remnant populations there” says Betsy Peabody
of the Puget Sound Restoration Fund (PSRF).

The next step is to locate the populations of
oysters. Between April and September 2007,
project staff and volunteers performed low tide
released
surveys of 13 public beaches in Kingare
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In 2005 PSRF operating under a Community
Salmon Fund grant administered by King County
identified habitat in Raab’s lagoon as an ideal
restoration site and began to seed oysters there.
Betsy’s group also has worked to restore Olympia oysters in other areas of Puget Sound including a large project in Liberty Bay near Poulsbo.
Under new Department of Fish and Wildlife
rules, native oysters may not be seeded from
hatchery stock for restoration purposes. This
rule is in place in order to preserve the genetic
diversity of wild populations. Planning an oyster restoration project is therefore more of a
challenge now, because in order to restore the
beleaguered Olympia oyster, you must first find
Olympia oysters.
This caused restoration groups to re-evaluate
their projects. Instead of planting live baby oysters raised in hatcheries (known as “seed”), restoration efforts now focus on creating or improving settling habitat for nearby spawning oysters,
a process know as “natural set”. As it turns out,
the best material available for encouraging natural set is oyster shell, and this is one time when
it doesn’t matter if it’s Pacific or Olympia oysters. Olympia oyster larvae love to set on Pacific
oyster shell. In fact, due to the surplus of Pacific
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restoration, including water temperature, water
quality, tides and currents, predators and competitors, and fouling or siltation on the newly
placed shell substrate.
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Water Quality in the
project area

Fauntleroy Cove

How Clean is the Water?
Pollution in the Sound
Salmon, oysters, and people all need clean water
to thrive. There are many types of pollutants
affecting Puget Sound and the lakes, rivers and
streams that flow into it, including: bacteria and
pathogens, oil and grease, heavy metals, toxic
chemicals, suspended solids, water temperature
changes, and excess nutrients. These pollutants
can sicken or kill fish and other marine life, interrupt feeding or migration, and/or alter spawning success.
Pollution can affect people directly by making
seafood, swimming areas or drinking water unsafe. Examples are shellfish closures, fish harvest advisories, swimming beach closures and
contaminated well water.
Pollution can also affect people indirectly by
reducing recreational opportunities and/or the
economic contributions made available by having plentiful fish, birds and wildlife avilable for
people to enjoy. Activites such as fishing,
SCUBA diving, birdwatching, and wildlife viewing all depend on clean water.

Some pollutants have known safe levels, below
which marine life is not believed to be harmed.
But certain dangerous pollutants like mercury
and PCBs pose serious health risks, even in very
small quantities because they accumulate in
animal tissues. Each step of the food chain sees
higher levels of these toxins. The highest risks
released
are to top level predator species likeare
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harbor seals, orca whales and even humans.
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However there was much less information available on concentrations of toxic metals, so we
conducted our own study for trace concentrations of five heavy metals in the project area.

Common sources of fecal coliform and enterococcus contamination are: inadequate sewage
treatment or overflows, failing septic systems,
illegal boat waste discharges, and animal waste
(including wildlife and pets).
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Local measurements for bacterial
contamination:

Measurements are expressed in colony forming
units per 100 millilitres, or cfu/100ml.
Judd Creek:
Recent water quality testing from King County
Department of Natural Resources shows that
fecal coliform levels exceed standards for recreational contact, with measurements as high of
1400 cfu. These levels are high even in relation
to Fauntleroy Creek which is listed as impaired
on the 303(d) list. Like Fauntleroy Creek, the
readings were much higher in the summer
months (June – September).
Quartermaster Harbor:
The Harbor is listed on state 303(d) list of impaired water bodies for fecal coliform. However, historic problems seem to be improving,
and recent data from Department of Health at
21 beaches shows no exceedance of criteria for
fecal coliform concentrations going back to
October 2002. Although the Harbor contains 9
“approved” shellfish beaches, 11 beaches remain
“prohibited” due to past monitoring results and/
or proximity to known problem sources.
Similarly, 2007 King County data from 62 samples over 3 locations at different depths showed
no exceedences of water quality standards for
fecal coliform.
Fauntleroy Creek:
This creek which drains a large area of west
Seattle is listed on the state 303(d) list as an
impaired water body for fecal coliform. The
state has issued a Total Maximum Daily Load
(TMDL) study for the creek in an effort to study
solutions to the problem and set benchmarks for
compliance. Conditions have started to improve,
although the creek still violates water quality
standards in all seasons, but is particularly high
in summer. Department of Ecology has identified the need to cut bacteria input by 80%.
Fauntleroy Cove:
Like the creek of the same name, Fauntleroy
Cove is listed on the state 303(d) as an impaired

water body for fecal coliform. Monitoring
has shown fecal levels as high as 3100 cfu on
6/23/97, or more recently 3000 cfu on 8/21/02.
Since then, conditions have improved to a
degree but still exceed criteria part of the time.
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Sampling dates were chosen to represent the low
rainfall periods of late summer and high rainfall
periods of autumn in order to probe for a relationship to stormwater runoff.

Precipitation influence: Despite the project design we were not able to draw a strong
relationship between precipitation events and
concentrations of metals in the water. This
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Protecting Water Quality:
What Can We Do?
Because stormwater pollution is the number one
source of pollution in Puget Sound, an effective
solution will need to involve every one of us in
different ways. Here are some simple things we
all can do to reduce our footprint.
Practice Natural Yard Care. Fertilizers and
weed killers can end up in creeks and eventually
Puget Sound. They can poison aquatic life and
upset the delicate nutrient balance. Select native plants, use compost instead of fertilizer and
hand pull weeds instead of using “weed killer”
products.
Stormwater Management. Position gutters so
they direct rainwater away from stormdrains. Instead of cement patios and driveways try spaced
paving stones or gravel. Never dump toxic substances down stormdrains.
Home Toxics: Select non-toxic environmentallyfriendly cleaning products. Dispose of unneeded
toxics at Houshold Hazardous Waste Stations
– they’re free. Don’t flush unneeded medications
down the drain.
Septic Systems: If you are on a septic system,
consult a professional about maintenance. Once
a drainfield fails it can be very expensive to
fix the situation. Limit solid materials that can
create sludge, cause a backup or cause nutrient
pollution. Do not use chemical disinfectants or
dispose of toxics down the drain. Septic customers are encouraged not to use an in-sink garbage
disposal for food waste.
Drive Less/ Drive Smart: Combine trips, bicycle and/or use public transportation when
possible. Select a fuel efficient car, avoid idling,
and unnecessary acceleration.
At the Car Wash: Never wash your vehicle
on the street because soap and road grime are
both toxic to fish. The best option is to go to a
commercial car wash where the water is treated

and/or recycled. If a car wash is not convenient,
wash your vehicle on your lawn where wash water seeps-in, rather than running off to a stormdrain.

Sound Vehicle Maintenance: Fix oil leaks (yes,
even the expensive ones!), and keep cars tuned
released
up and maintain proper tire pressure.are
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Invasive Tunicates:
A New Threat to the Puget Sound
Nearshore

Controlling the spread is a priority for state
agencies. The Washington Department of Fish
and Wildlife (WDFW) is working to eradicate
these invasives from infested boats and marinas.
In January and February of 2008 volunteer divers worked with WDFW to remove an infestation
of colonial sea squirts form the Dockton marina.
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and trailers. WDFW enforcement also will be
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